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Orrin Kincaid ha* been appointed

deputy treasurer, ot Skagit county

Jo place ot U. Clothier, 4

Miss Carrie White of Fidalgo Is-

land has been elected Territorial
president of the W . C. T. TJ.-

Large quantities of seaweed drift-

ed intoS-iip Harbor on Wednesday,
brought down from the Georgian

Gulf by the north wind which prb*»

vailed for several days this week.

Tb* large barn on the Mclntosh
place on Guemes island was burned

last Tuesday when tho forest fires

were raging.

Thirty-throe barrels of herring

were caught at tho Guemes fishery

on last Tuesday at one haul. This

important Industry is capable of in-

definite ©attention iu the Waters of
Puget Sound.

A bo.»m of logs on Guemes island
belonging to J. J. Edens, was brok-

en up by tb* north wind on Tues-

day. Most*, of the logs drifted
ashore and were recovered

Mariukd ?By Justice C. W-
Beals on July 4?h ( 1880. At the

Residence of the Bridegroom on
Fidalgo Island, Skagit t entity, W.
T., Mattheas Ansteusou to Miss.

Johanna Hagen.
No Cards

GENERAL NEWS-

Sir Nathaniel Rothschild baa been
elevated to the British peerage.

War Is about to bo declared
again between France and China.

The next National Encampment
of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic will be hold at San Francisco.

The latest telegrams in ragard to '

General Grant's condition report
that the cancer has commenced to

inflame the Jugular vein, and death

is a question of only a lew days,

v. According to the California pa',

pers, Shetman's visit to this coast

indicates that the Senator bus a*

good sized presidential bee in his

bonnet.
The Uuitcd States flag was placed

at half mast at Salt Lake City by
the Mormons on the 4th of July,
they claiming that it I* a day of
mourning instead of rejoicing to

them.
Pretty Teacher ??Now, Johnny,

can }ou tell mo what is meant by a
miracle ??

Johny??Yes?m. Mother says if

you dout marry the new parson it

will be a miracle.*?
Floods along the Neosho river in

Kansas bavo caused great destruc*
lion ofcrops. All harvested wheat
has been swept away. Mach
live stock was drowned, and the
loss ofproperty wid ho very heavy

The trade ot* ???.e Skagit river he**

tag recognized us the most import'
ant in? Western Washington, the
people of Tacoma contemplate the

establishment or a l.ne of steamers

to ran between that city and the
river porta.

The atormer Enterprise took a
party ot miners to Texada island
last week to resume operations on

the property oi tho Puget Sound
Smelting company, and the works
at Irondale will bo started up as
soon as the state of tho Iron market
willadmit.

The troubles in Central America
are likely to require the services of
the United States navy again to in-

sure the safety of property belong*
tag to Armerican citizens residing
In that country, and to protect jths
Panama Canal, and railroad.

Hereafter steamers'will run be-
tween Portland and San Francisco
every four- days?>-tbe Columbia
leaving there Wednesday, duly Bth.
and the State leaving San Francisco
Tuesday, July 7tb. This is due to

the heavy South bound tonnage.

J. E. Uurne of Spctniabtrioo is in-

volved iu a law suit which, has boon

pending for eight or ten year*. It
tppeftra he received a \u25a0 draft for

j 8800, from Mr. Thicker, which
I was cashed by Dexter, Horton &

Co., hankers, of Seattle, and then
forwardqd to the East for payment
Meantime the bank that issued the
draft burstod and tho paper was
worthless.. The draft ,wga returned

to DcXUt, lli.rtpn .& Cp. who tell

buck on Murne for the amount, they
paid to him in cashing?the draft-

Murne refused to pay back the

money, and proceedings were in-

stituted for its recovery on which
final judgment has recently been

?obtained.against Murne, which has

bet*h transferred to Victoria fur

collection, and Murne?s property
was advertised for sale in British
Columbia to pay tho judgment
which now including interest and

cost* amounts to 81700.

ThkO. K. \ N. Lease. ?Robert
Harris, president of the Northern
Pacific, accompanied by Colonel

George Gray, general counsel, and

quite a largo pa ty ot personal

friends, arrived m St. Piui jester,

day at 2.?25 p in. From the depot
Mr. Harris went direct to tho gen-
eral offices of his company Unlit
6 p. rn. he w-as closeted with Vice
President and General Manage r

Oakes, and President Adams and
General .Manager Calloway of the
Union Pacific, The matter under

discussion was the proposed joint
lease of the Oregon Railway and
Navigation to tho Northern Pacific
and Union Pacific. Interviewed
last evening, Mr. Harris said the

lease hud been practically agreed
upon, and would be made us soon
as certain minor details have teen
arranged. Tbe matter of making
the lease was referred to a coins

inittce from the directory of each

road. These committees have mot,
and agreed upon alt essential ]*oinls
of the lease. The several direc-

tories have not had tbe matter be-

fore them since this agreement has

been reached, but their approval of
the work done by tbe several com-
ittecs will only be a matter of form.

The laws of Oregon will in no way
interfere with the making of the
lease. Tho report that the Or-

egon company Was opposed io the

lease is without foundation. That
'company declined making a leas*
with tho Northern Pacific alone
some time ago, and was the first to

propose the joinflease. Ithas sev-
eral'reasons for doing this, the
most important being the threat ot
the Oregon Central to build its pro-
jected lino Rom Huntington, Or.
This company is an independent
concert), organized for tho purpose
of building a Hue, which the pro-
jectors hoped would be : the Union
Pacific?s outlet to tne Pacific. The
now line was intended to be run
from Huntington, tli.\u25a0 Union Pacif-
ic?s extreme western terminus, and

the junction point of the Orcg ei

Short Lino and the Baker City
branch of the Oregon Navigation,
due- we-t? to the Willamette valley,
and thence Northward through the

valley to Portland. Iho building
of this lino bus been a constant men.

a e to,the Oregon Navigation peo-

ple, and Was wnal. forced them to

push thq completion of their Baker
City branch to a junction with the
Union Pacific. Now that this junc-
tion has been made, and tho Union
Pacific has an entrance into Port-
land, there is little likelihood of the
Oregon Central?s line being built.
After the joint lease has been made
this company will probably die the
ihe death that a great many other
Western and Northwestern paper
companies have mot.?Pioneer
Press.

Tnri.r. Courier calls attention to
pi t* it who!** of the Polynesian

i CSa ir u*,,hJl A 'ihe Ulidli people an
o>. i - rap! !y, and bo are tin- Hawaiian*
ley'tia <* K.'..uvn themselves to be capable
tin a i.?opjf. aJni gfcivilization ; they have
,d« great improvements in a abort time.

, >d y..b they fc>9 £;v#idlyig, It is not that
Vy perish in the process ot civilisation

u exchange, commenting on the fact,
vs; ?iCh« foot seems to \>e that certain

ri* i'Vs * the human race are under the
in . to of ex .inufion. They lock pro-

\u25a0 i-,v ')..v,rr. a'fl not aufllciant
.) s>.t 1; the gape caused toy

, h.b. v*? wo. trie \V..-st indies onct
\u25a0lingered mlbi->n«, but they have

v>.nils. *ld»uAtil OhereA only a taint trace of
th* n in petty communities formed lw re

~jd fleo ro eluyea who married Carib
vo nsn'.' Ai d ?the allied raors in Ceuif:-
ind South America have dwindled at a ra
which cannot bo account'd for by war n
j>,w»u( re." It is a very specimen

J. iri ii.g- only it does not explain L.
. ' -s camo to n-imber many util .i

k«d pr "v*r \u25a0 'T. The: . .
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two «rvs. i» o >t- ,r> A notable spoonful*

~' -i .'Ji'r .r t 01 m.lk ; pour this
/«,r the Mar f > r?V' "e ? n e ruockiwuly hot

j UcktJ obe* Lxr; urtVe at once With

r> gr i v tr C r "»\u25a0 h. ? << and
oil huve a aids ii-wf -L?uti idt two per-

il**l* /V-ij [ 7 : \u25a0:
To Fnft> fvm sh>#i.s.?Main* a

1 in a! ere? ?too*- jo*1 \u25a0 niiJ wbWi j ptuDM
o shawl ;ii 11 1 a, and gently strip it tt-nigb

? f blind. It ir.u»t u<vVOi bo tubbed or
sn:j. V.*Hoa oli an rinse through water

rbout (tny-*eRO. hang it up lor about a
. : nt», *h-lie it gently hy eaoit. side alter-

? ?e?y, pin it on ana eh-.c exactly square,
,*i if thee* awl bee* u flue texture it should
h lightly ('mvu t# the sheot by the

. ip of tbs fringe to prevent it riming up,

. on go over the wftoie f*iigo. thawing
. icfa thread srpsmts, and laying it straight

\u25a0 ?it If there directions are .carefully at-
?vded to, if » shawls xn.iy be Washed tui ny
taos, and vaeh t?u« appear as well os

.lien new. Ibay should u> ver be put into

he hand :of any yat thuee who are autos-

t med to wash lace.
.. .p. i ii.r?fCijliip a large chicken

>»i lustih pa! shell it_ I*l,ico your artist

? di.-ip. well buttcrciQiuddmgdiah ; |her
0t nhd ou.?lhH! a lave.

fl£ rljofl ; p» p) >ei it fchop up two or three
4i*imoiled a; gu. Uud aprinkp-oomo over thi
o« ken ; tiny, niote pork, chicken and egg,
mil the chirk.cm'i»TTrt''h'di? pound of pork i*

d op ; pom in j.y jyjhf.of thfe water lu
j.ic?.i it was |4arb<)jjed to make a gravy;

4 ws with n o.ujp ; -Oman tnt it a little;
ke an hour, or torrger if the pie is vary

\u25a0 Ity
Lkmon PrnmvG Vine og'-s, the whites

J' aten to a s.' IT ti-cth. two lemons, the
r.Ud rind and juu?s. one pound of sugar
i n e? mine a or u little lesi of butter cream-

\u25a0if ~'one pint of milk nnd ape and a half
tal»li?**poonfpl ot flour. Beat the yolks

*r d u? r until very light, add fhe batter,
with vfiin-h the hour has been smoothly
mixed, thru the lemons, the milk and the
eggs, which must be beaten -in slowly,
gently, and thoroughly. Bake in deep,
paste lined plates, ai d put in * quite hot
oven, reducing tire heat after the brat eight
or ten miuutea.

HFWSPAPrR A book of 100 pages.sijuxiyrnreiixti?- best booktorao

fesnSHnSS&sSItoontains lists ot uc-wspniuMeniidostiumtos
ofthe cost ofmlvel'Uslng. TlicailverliHc \u25a0« ho
wants to spend one dollar, find* In IttlioIn*
formation lie rennfroa, while tbriilin who will
invest one hundred thousnnd dollars in?nd-
vertlstng, a scheme is indicated which will
meet his every requirement, or can he made
to do so by sliyhtchanges easily arrived ai by cor~
resj>ondence. 14a editions have been issued.
Sent, post-paid, to any address for JO cents.
Write to OKO. I*. KOWKLL * CO.,
HEWSPAPEIt ADVKKTIBLNU BDUKAU.
(iospruco St. Printing House Sq.), New York.

\u25a0. - - v. 1 1

duly news-
/ . papor devoted to science, meclu i.ios, en-

gineering, discoveries, inventions and patents
ever published. Every number Illustrated with
splendid engravings. This publication, fami-hee
a most valuable encyclopedia of information which
no person should be without. The popularity ol
the Bomktifio Amebic ail is snoh that its siiw
culatinn nearly eiiuels that of all other papers of
? 4' combined. Price, $3.20 ayer r. Disoonnt
toOlulia. Sold by all newsdealers. LL'N.NiCU,
Publishers. No. 361 Broadway. 14. Y.

Bn
WPi\u25a0\u25a0 aiswMum;.% Co. )iare

AIfcNTS, also lord Thirty*
Fkl mil I w* Seicn Yeara'

prae n-e beiors
the Patent Otfloe. and have prepared
more than One Hundred thoua*
end appMcations fur pnlenis in the
Unitiul Status and foreign countries
Caveats. Trade-Marks, Copyright*

issignments, and all other papers for
ms to inventors their rights ih the
id States, Canada, England, Franc*
any and other foreign countries; pre-
st short notice and on reasonable terms,

initiation as to obtaining patents cheer*
gnun without charge. Hand-books of
naiion sent free. Patents Wtnaincd

chrouffh Munu& C*o. aro noticed in the Srientiuf
Amunrau free. The advantage of inch notice is
web iinuewtood by ail persons who wash todieps \u2666

\u25a0tr patents. m _

.ttru-a M CNN * CO., Office bCUKIUiO
A. i.iUCAS, 361 Broadway, New York.

T A M H 1!? Claims a apenlaUy. Ws rants

I 111 AJm »'"? ADDITIONAL HOME
VIK»D UEHi?Fl' ATES hint

~, k of ? AND SOU IP boiiMlit and sold. HUS-
UVsD t) KN MI.S, i_AM>, PAIENT and tN-

HSVoJi tfA-ea htt.nd.d C.invHj taid'incos Piled
\u25b2 A. T|mumn. Attorney h 1.«n..0u
baa . (liuod?Ki Hwlkiß|«tlg|>

j-,. P.jSjvirfH Sf jSon

Ifatjftnuisr?, and Jaw?Usj
?PBaL£k» IF

WutcheS, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and

Diamonds.

do all kinds of Watch and Jewelry repair-

ing Matte Notarial and other seals- Du allnd-s
ot engraving and stwicil cutting, and garantee nut-
{.faction in all caaus.

.

Drum Street.

' SI 6m ' WiT!

mor« money than" at anythin* elae

la/TIV by tnklii* an agency for lb*b eat Mil-
yy I M lu* mok out. Beglnnara "ucced
vw gr, -Ji y< None fail. Torma free,

Uaixeit Book Co Portlai.il, Malnu \u25a0 SL.®' I

Boys and Girls!
The National YontD?A Uandaojne Illua-

rrated h page pap. r, brim full of intereHting stoma

for boM» and Hirlrt, will he D«nt free for on® vntlro
year to (Very oua who aouds its at once the names
it |?i hois and girls of diflerent taioi ies, and li

two cent stamps for puslags, &o. Tins popular

..uWicrtlcni b escH both old and young and Is ac-

ia. vac.Ued hv all as the Ucst youth e paper m
v meric a. Regular price, *1 per annnm, Bend uow

ous to secure next number Address,
Tu« NAUOhAi. Youth.

Buffalo, N. Y

w. SjvuxH cO.

Have the Only Rent

iiy&ly

I V. nsl Irs(< » KiiKcijr

Pianos and. Orgaus 5

Aud sll kinds of Musical InstrunienU.

OLE AGRNCT FOU TUB CCLBBRATBU

HALLETT, DAVIS & Co?6 SQUARE

GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT

PIANOS?TAYLOR & FARLEY

and STANDARD ORGANS.

([ld JrgMj si fljsbi falsa la £11^331.
*? ? ? ? ? t , } .: \u25a0 \u25a0 / «r

A Large Assortment of Music Books and
51iecl Music. Tuning and Repairing a spec
cialty.

? olman's Row. Front >t. Seattle.
tiT?Sciid for catalogues.

liSICtH
iSSKIITUUT

100
Columns
and
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Lograflugs
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ksae,

43rd
YEAR.

t1.50
A

Year.

Peed
three
2c.
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for
Sample
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fFngiUh
or
Ger-

ms.
\u25a0\u25a0

aud
Prvriiluni
List
of
the
Oldest

and
Beat
Agri-

?alturnt
Journal

in
the
world.

OIUAUt
JUDD

CO.,

DAVID
W.
JUDD,

Pres.

931

Broadway,
New
York.

Books given away.
La ?» * Unlde 4 b Fiwey Work. -Contain

oeardTf ,n sumo lliuelraUoas, f 4 lerjfO 3 column
I, bound It lathe only praotlc in-

rn ct n Faect work. With it. as guide you

n nr* * Midmhi ef-hfsnuful 4Wn** for aloru-
ng yor homo, or prusente for >«ur irl»nds, at a
riHfng expense. 1 Every lady is delighted with it,
* there Is no fancy work but thateko can eccout-

lisli y»w aid. ? ? - \u25a0 .
ljulini-Private Cempanlon.-A com p \e

work of womeidiood. It touche* upon svery I a

ieet of Interest to a wife, mother, or dang"! *

Gives the advise and information a* many time#

desired by ladies, but which mudeaty prevents her
asK'ug a phys'dan of tho opposite sex. Worth it*
weight in *ol.i to overv one Buffering from any of

those wetlneua> K*of the sex. Illustrated and boaad

iu cloth. ( Hegular price SI M-)

Pun and Candy.?A handsome 48 pegs book
te ling hew to make ever 100 kinds of candies and

eth. r awedt tlftugs at home. Hhan?d b# in evrry
Abu rieau IlouselnJd. ;Kegplar price 60c)

The llotmrwlfc.?An illustrated domeatie

Journal. devoted to ? What to wear," "How to
Cook,? ?Fancy work,*'"Heueehold matters," and
every auhjest nt interest to au American lady.

(Regular price Si -l»V

Mend 50 4 to.? and receive Th" Housewife on
trial fur six month!. and any one of the above books
free, or Sl.oo and receive It for one entire yesr, snd
all the above books free. Thia la for nsw subacrld
beta only, who sen now. A Ureas. Tbs Hocsa-
iPK t Nuuda, X T' d

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of William Alexander, deceas-
ed.-Notice is hereby given by the un*

dersigned, administrator of the estate ot
William Alexander, deceased, to the cred*
ilors of. and all person* haring claims
against said deceased, to exhibihit them
with the necessary vonchi ra, to said admin*
i-trafor at his residence, near Anacortes,
withnfo one year after the first publica-
io tin this notice; or they will he forer*

er barred. Dated, Anacortes. April 23 1885.
William D*oitch.

Administrator of th« Estate ol William
Alexander.

25 to ssl PER DAY?
, aH

Can easily be made using the OLD RELIABLE '
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T
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Wo moan it and are prepared to demonstrate the fact. The
SUCCESS which has crowned our efforts during the past fifteen years, witto
EXCELSIOR for our MOTTO, wa are MONARCH of ALL in every VoVm«yi3 lh th«
world. Our Machinery is operated by either Man, Horae or Steam and I?WortK 1 vary
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? ?;\u25a0! - ,f '- rti: .a-iv&da
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? lies fools, Portable Forges, Rock Drills and Machinery of all kinds. 0
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t&'lhe Map can be had without the papeffor 11.00 each, or 110

* Persons wishing to send information to their /Heads la

"®lthe East, could not do belter than'send them the BllJlMlllllhp.


